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A WONDERFUL VICTORY.

The rolling up, on schedule time,
of the enormous sum of more than
six billion dollars, is the most won¬
derful achievement of any nr.tion in
history. And this, too, during the
prevalence and sweep of the most
dreadful and demoralizing epidemic
and scourge ever experienced in this
country. On top of this, as an added
hindrance, was the rumor and fat-jreaching talk of peace and the early
ending of the war. Notwithstanding
all this, the people rolled up the un¬
thinkable amount of more than six
billion dollars.bow much over is not
known at this writing. It was a won¬
derful achievement. The effect pro¬
duced abroad cannot hut he a blow to
whatever of lingering hope tile tier-'
mans may have entertained of win¬
ning the war and an encouragement
and assurance unmistakable to our
troops in France and others going
daily, that the homcfolks are with
them, heart, soul and resource.-, to
the limit.

"It was a wonderful victory."

YOUR SEED CORN FOR 1919.
Remember what a hard time was

had last spring in getting seed corn.'
At this stage of the game elect seed
corn when shucking is recommended
a-, the only safe, plan. Select the best
ears and keep them from freezing this
winter, if possible. Freezing injures
well dried corn hut little, hut when
not well dried freezing will injure the
germinating quality of the grains.
Get the liest seed possible this fall
for next spring planting.
A MESSAGE TO TDK BOYS IN

FRANCE.

It must be very gratifying to the
Tazewell boys in France to note that
their home county has been weighed
\in the balances and not found want¬
ing. The Fourth Liberty Loan cam¬

paign, which dosed Sntuvt'.ay night,
wti oversubscribed more than a hun¬
dred thousand dollars and the cam¬

paign for the sale of War Stamps has
resulted in the sale anil pledge- to buy
of over half a million dollars. This
makes nearly a million and a quarter
dollars loaned the government by the
people of Tazewell county within the
past few weeks.

Tazewell county is so thoroughly
inoculated with the "Wlin-theWnr"
idea that about all the Government
need do now is to tell us the amount
desired and it will be forthcoming.
Tazewell County has made a won¬

derful record in the sale of War
Stamps and pledges to buy. Director
McAdama official figures show that
Tazewell is the second county in the
Ninth district, and in per capita pur¬
chases Outdistances all of the rich
counties in the Eastern pal of the
Slate.

It is interesting (to us) to com¬
pare the per capita sales of Tazewell
with some of the Eastern Virginia'
counties, who have in years past re¬
gal,led the inhabitants of the South¬
west as a separate and distinct race'
from their own.

Hats olf to Tazewell County, and
the entire Southwest, the home of
the mountaineer and the clansman,
,and the pure-blood Anglo Saxon, un¬
hyphenated, courageous and patriot¬
ic to the last degree!
The grippe epidemic which swept

the county more than twenty years
ago was just about the same, say
the doctors, as this Spanish influen¬
za. Dr. Witten, of Graham, says the
epidemic then was worse than this.
The epidemic then was widespread,
but our recollection is that it was
not nearly so fatal. A great many
old people died then, whereas, the
large fatalities now are among the
younger peojde. The fatalities in ar¬
my camps in this country are great¬
er than the fatalities, all told, in
General Pershing's army in Prance,

The cpdidemic of influenza is jusi
getting a good start in Tazewell, and
we may see and will see a spread of
the disease unless rigid precautions
arc taken. Remember, the germö are

spread by coughing, sneezing and
spitting. Avoid crowds and particu¬
larly badly ventilated rooms.

Wo3t Virginia's quota of the 4th
Liberty Loan was "over the top" to
the amount of $5,572,850, according
to the B'.uefield Telegraph. The quo-
,ta for the State was $33,880,000.
Good for the little Mountain Stato.

"Many people wonder what is the
inyotci inns power continually pulling
back the Uermun armies Ihn they
meant to go forward.'.licrlin Tage-
blat. Well, ain't they going "for¬
ward" now? Some folks are mighty
hard to please.

AMERICA'S ANSWER.
Just what reply President Wilson

will make to this last camouflage, so
(ailed "peace note" of the Germans,
wo know not. If lie replies the reply
will be all right. The people 01
America have replied in unmistaka¬
ble language. Within three weeks
time more than six billion dollars
have been gladly and willingly pro¬
vided for the victory campaign. This
is the peoples' eloquent, suggestive
reply, and we've got more left if
wanted. "We have just begun to
tight."

"Shipyard Athletics Abandoned.".
Headline. A wise move. Some of us
at home have never been quite able
to understand why men working In
shipyards should be encouraged in u
great waste of time playing football
and baseball. As a diversion, when
opportunity is afforded, a little play
is all right, but to take valuable time
from ship-building to play baseball
:>s a means of exercise, has always
had the appearance of a foolish waste
of time and energy. If the young
men in the shipyards have surplus
energy to spare, spend it in the
trenches in France.

15-YEAR OLDS TO RR CALLED
IIY MARCH I.

Washington, October Hi..The g0V-|eminent army draft program contem¬
plates reaching into the group of reg-istiants between thirty-seven and for¬
ty-live years and under nintocn yearsby the beginning of March. This wn«
the testimony of Provost Marshal
Gen. Crowder in explaining the pn
gramme to the House AppropriationsCommittee as shown in hearings held
here.

Prom those registered on Sept. 12
the Government expects to draw l,-
8-10,000 actual lighting men by the
end of next. June. This does not in¬
clude special and limited service men
numbering 550,000. Acording to Ceil.
Crowder, a little more than 50 per
cent of the lighting men will come
from the ninctce-twenty group nnd|the thirty-tow-thirty-six group. Hi
said the eighteen year old class is to|he called lo a limited extent for c

leginte and military training but that|the number so called is almost negli¬
gible.

KO Divisions by June .'111.
In the same connection Gen March|Chief of Stall', outlined more in detail

than heretofore bis programme for
putting a force of men in France that
will "walk through" (he German line
anywhere they please. A scheme has
been worked out so that by June 30,
1010, a total of eighty divisions will
be ah: oad and eighteen at home.
"Our estimate of eighty divisions,"|said Cen. March, "provides for live

divisions in Octolrer, four in Novem¬
ber, our in December, four in JniiU-1
ary, four in February and then, dur¬
ing the months between that anil
June 30, there is to be an average of
four divisions a month. We will or.
IganhtC so as to arrive at that point
with ninety-eight divisions by June
,'iu. 1010."
The program looks forward to keep¬ing at home for every emergency a

reservoirs of approximately 1,500,0001
men, Cen. March continued.

1,708,437 Have Sailed.
Th status of the army Sept. 17

shoWC that there were in the United
States 1,422,708 men; in France
in the high seas enroll! c, 1,708,4:11
men; in Siberia, island posSCSSlOll.l
and elsewhere, including the Panama
garrison, und the Alaska garrison,
00,958 men. The total of the Amer¬
ican Army on thai date was 3,201,1021
men. This was exclusive of the ma¬
rines, who numbered about 50,000
men, with 19,821 in France or
barked.

I'Ol Ki ll CLASS POSTMASTER
EXAMINATION.

The United Stales Civil Service
Commission has announced an exami¬
nation to be held at Raven, Va., onl
November 0, 1918, as a result of
which it is expected lo make cert Li¬
eut ion to till a contemplated vacancy
in the psoitioil of fourth-class post¬
master at Red Ash, and other vacan¬
cies as they may occur at that of¬
fice, unless il. shall be decided in the
interests of the service to fill any
vacancy by reinstatement. The com¬
pensation of the postmaster at this
office was !S270 for the last fiscal
year. Applicants must have reached
their twenty-first birthday on the
(kite !' examination, with the excep-
lion that in a State where women
are declared by statute to be of full
age for all purposes at eighteen years
women eighteen years of age on the
date of the examination will be ad¬
mitted.

I Applicants must reside within the
teritory supplied by the postoffice for

I which the examination is announced.
Application balnks, and full infor-

mations concerning the requirements
of the examination can be secured
from the postmaster at the place of
vacancy or from the United States
Civil Service Commission, Washing-
Ion, D .C.

GERMANY'S ANSWER.
(Roanoke Times.)

Is Germany sincere? That is '.ho
question uppermost in the mind of the
country today. The German chancel¬
lor's reply to the President's inter¬
rogations is fair enough o-i its face
hut can the governments that uro
lighting Germany afford to take the
word of a German Chancellor? Oneof two things is evident: Cither n'tremendous change has been effected
in the German government, a changewhich has resulted in making the
Kaiser little more than a figurehead,
oi the Chancellor's plausibly worded
reply is B trap into which i1 is hopedto ensnare the allies. I; is for Wood-
row Wilson to decide which, of I best-
two theories is the right one.

TUESDAY
I'

WHEATLESS
MEATLESS
OME nuL

D. 8. Food Admlnlitratton.

Arc you shocked to see the lady drinking ships?You drink uhlps every time you uso sugar unnecessarily. In aboverage.
Sovon(y-flV0 per cent, of the susar used in this country has to he>drought here in ships. Every possible ship la needed for the trans¬portation of troops and .supplies to the other slilo.Eliminate augur v.s a luxury, and you release many ships for warpurposes.
Teach your appetite to remember this.DON'T DltlNK SllII'S.

JUST TWENTY-FOUR YEAR8 AGO
The F. and F. Club "Eats ('nun al the

Baugh Place.
.Mr. II. E. Pccry's letter, publish¬ed in this issue, reminds us.just 2-1

years ago, to he exact, on the 17th
day of October, IKiM, a party of us
callimr ourselves by the euphoniousand high-sounding name, The Pur and
Feather Club, left Tazewell for a ten
day hunt and outing in Hear Town
and other deep and (lark woods in the
upper end of Poor Valley. The mem¬
bers of that club, participating in tins
ncver-to-uc-forgoltcn hunt, were E. V.
and .1. W. Spotts, Lewis and John
Briltuiu Charles i". (Hayseed) Peery,Frank W.U. a, J. A. Leslie, Ceo. W.
(Jordon) Yost, T. B. Warren, the bar¬
ber, Charles Dempscy and Charles
Puxton, cooks, and Bill Moore, Com¬
mander of the "transportation" de¬
partment, consisting of n one-horse
wagon, containing tent, stove, dishes,
and supplies and no small quantity of
"artillery." All the members of this
club are alive except the lamented
.lohn and Lewis Brittain, two as tine
boys and genial companions as ever
lived.
The club was gotten together byEd. Spotts and .lohn Brittain, who

purchased the camp outfit and made
all arrangements. At the close of the
outing, about ten days, the expenses>f the trip were footed up and divided
prn-ratn among us.
We left Tazewell on the morning of

October 17th in groups of two orthree headed for Poor Valley each
group choosing its own course across
the mountains. The wagon in chargeof "Bill" Moore went around the road
of course. The writer of these lines
.hall never forget the trip across. The
day developed summer heat. The bigpasture field leading up to the moun¬
tain seemed interminable. There was
no water and we had nothing to cat,
except chestnuts. There was no game.
We lost our way and to make a long
story slant, about sunset my contin¬
gent straggled into camp at the foot
of lb" mountain in Poor Valley, Lu¬
ther Peery, his brother, H. E., .lohn
Grccver and others whoso names 1 do
not recall, bad been out .sometime,
and had just finished supper. On u
big log lire the big put still contain¬
ed what was left of a fat coon, caught
the night before. There was also
coffee, corn bread and sorghum mo¬
lasses We were invited to "fall to,"
ai.d we did. If the campers had re¬
fused to feed us, there would have
been war right there. We were ready
to sacrifice life for food. Prom that
day to this never has a men! tastedquite so good, or reached the spotquite so effectively, as did that meal
of hot coon, black coffee and corn
bread.
We went into camp about a mile

further down the valley, in a vacanl
acre where once a bouse had stood,
the remaining logs of which furnish¬
ed our tabb;. There, in the deep
woods, we spent two weeks.hunting
during the day. telling stories and
singing songs around a roaring fire
al night. No attempt will be made
here to describe this, to us, memora¬
ble, never-lo-be-duplicaled vacation,
i: the deep, silent, woods of Poor
Valley, nearly a quarter century
:.go. The boys are scattered now,
but it is a safe guess that not one of
them living has forgotten or will for¬
get, October. 1804.

AMARILLO OVER TUP. TOP.

Amarillo, Texas, Oct. 23.
Fditor the News:
Your letter received, also the News

for which I am very thankful and I
take pleasure in enclosing check for
$1.60 to pay subscription for one
year. I will suggest that you changethe street address on the paper to
1504 Harrison street, this city. The
paper will then be delivered at myresidence which I think is better than
sending it to my P. O. Box.

I enjoyed your paper very much,
as I could read about the doings of
friends and acquaintances of years
past, also see how you good people
were getting along with bond issue.;
etc. Little old Amarillo, Tex., has pul
on" over you on the last Liberty Bond
Issue. Our quota was $750,000 and
we raised it in one day and bad sev¬
eral thousand to spare; on the third
loan we went over our quota consid¬
erably more than a quarter ef a mil¬lion. We never have failed tj go over
the top on anything relative to the
war and the needs of the U. S. The
way things are looking now, it .seems
the Kaiser was going to back down
and the only thing the people hore
fear is that the war will en.! before
we can "whip him to a frazzle."

When. U. S.'s "tin soldiers" gol in
action they certainly d'.d make those
Dutchman sit up and lake not;
certainly would welcome pea 'C, but
I'd like to see those Germans punish¬ed more if possible.

Say, Mr. Leslie, I have in my pos¬sessio the minutes of the Burkc's (Jar-
den Hunting Club which was organ¬ized many years before you "ate the
coon at the Baugh place,' and was in
existence up until a few years ago. li
you would like to publish them in a
series of articles in your paper, I will
send them to you. I will exact a sol-
enin promise from you that you will'return them when the nublication is
finished. They tell of the meeting of
many of Tazewell's citizens and manyfunny incidenst that happened during
our many camps; If you wish me to
send them, please let me know.
Thanking yon again for your paper,r.nd your kind words, I am

, Yours very truly1 H. E. PEERY.

DEATH OF A WIFE AND MOTH¬
ER.

Steclsburg, Va., Oct. 21..Mrs. JaneGriflltts, wife of Albei t Griflitts, diedbete last Thursday, tbe J7tb. She
was in her forty-eighth year and was
a daughter of the late Taylor Nip¬
per, and Sarah Green Nipper. She
was the mother of fourteen children,nine of whom survive and nine grandchildren. Mrs. Griffith has been ill
for sometime with heart trouble. She
was ill only a few daays. She was
a sister to .1. 11. Nipper, of this place.She was laid to rest by the side of her
little daughter, who preceded several
years ago.
The sympnth yof the community is

extended to the husband and children.

THE ANSWER.

(New York Sun.)
Perhaps no document proceedingfrom the president's capable intel¬

lectuals has ever gone so swiftly tothe heart of the question Ol disposedwith such candid und yet subtle dia-lestic skill of a dangerously plan-ible.trick of the enemy's diplomacy as his
'reply yesterday, through Mr. Lan¬sing, to Prince Muximillian's peacej proposals.Ten thousands words of amplifica¬tion could add naught to this Incom-Iparably effective repsonse. It argues'nothing, it promises nothing, but se-Ircnely and without the least blusterof rhetorical phrase it hamstringsthe Kaiser's stalking horse,
"We are ready to accept your well-known terms of peace as the basis ofnegotiations," said Prince Maximil¬

ian. "Do you mean that you acceptthose well known terms?" replies the
president.
"We propose an armistice while thenegotiations are going on," said thePrince. "There can be no armistice,"replies the president, 'while your

troops are in the territory you haveinvaded."
"We arc ready for parley with aview to peace," said Prince Maximil¬ian. "Of whom are you B-eakin«*T"replies the president. "It is vitalthat we .should know whether we areparleying with the German peopleor with the criminals who involvedthe civilized world in this awful war.With them, devoid of honor, as Ihave remarked before, we have no

common language and can have nothought in common."
That is all, but it is enough; and

it is as incontrovertible in its ma¬jestic simplicity as the law govern-inc the movements of the heavenlybodies, ami as beautiful as the Amer¬ican flag.

.GERMANS NOTHING SHORT OF
BRUTES, SAYS BALFOUR.

London.A. J. Ralfour, the BritishForeign Secretary, speaking at a
'luncheon given to a party of Ameri¬
can editors said:
"We have to make a right peaceami I do not think a light pence is

a very easy thing to make. Our ene¬
mies are attempting to change their
constitution, hut appear to have no
notion that what we call a change is
not so much a change in the formal
purpose of the Government as achange of hearts whereby that Gov¬ernment is to be directed and animat-cd."

Mr. Balfour said that the Ger-
mans had shown no material im¬
provement in their disposition durin<*the four years of the war.
"Unites they were when they be¬

gan the war," he exclaimed. "As
fas as I can judge, brutes they re-main at the present moment.
The foreign secjetary said that

perhaps he spoke with a warmth and
indignation unbefitting bis position,but with the news of the Leinster
outrage he found it difficult to meas-
uro his epithet
"One would have thought," contin¬

ued Mr. Halfour, "that those whobrought in America to their own un¬
doing by crimes of this sort wouldhave shrunk a little from repeatingthem at the moment when their fate-
is to be decided by America, perhapseven more than by any other of the
co-belligerents."

Mr. Balfour said lie wished he
could think that crimes of this kind
ware those of a small dominant mil¬itary caste, but it war- incredible thatthey could be repeated through four
year., of embittered warfare if they'did ic-t commend themselves to the
population which committed them.

JlS IT POSSIBLE TO BELIVE IT?

There me 1,890,000 people, of nil
ages, in Virginia, who did not buy
a bond of the Second, c- Third L.b-
ertv Loan.

j There are 2,202,000 in North Caro¬lina.
There are 1,369,000 in South Cnro-Una.
There are 1,065,000 in West Vir-jginia (in the 5th dictrict.)There are 1,050,000 in Maryland.This, too, is upon the ::S3umptioni

on the side of liberality, that none
of the people who subscribed to the
Second Loan subscribed to the Third.
;This we know, of course, is not the
case.
What can these people who are able

to buy say in extenuation? How can
they ever look a returned soldier boyin the eye? What will their relation
to those who have dono their partwhen we show an honor roll of deeds
done after the War?

Redeem your W. S. S. Pledge.

U. S. GETS READY TO BOMB
GERMAN CITIES.

Washington, October 12..Bombs,air bombs, of high explosives fromliftv to live hundred pounds, penetrat¬ing bombs, incendiary bombs, shrap¬nel bombs, incendiary bombs that willpierce as well as scatter continuing,ilame at surface, contact.Americahas them, in thosaunds, in such num-lhers that there arc not airplanes sufll-1dent to drop them as rapidly as they
an- produced and the ordnance de¬
partment is waiting on the airplane
program now to begin the hail ofexplosives over Germany for the finalpyrotechnics of the war.
The manufacturers who make thesebombs, at least seventy-five per centof them, from the bomb manufac¬

turers association, in company with
ordnance and aviation officers of theUnited States and Great Britain, sawjust how their message to the kaiser
were proof read today at the greatproving grounds of the ordancc de¬
partment at Aberdeen, Md., near
llarve de Grace.
Here, with .'1,1)00 acres of old farm

laud to shoot around in some ten
thousand men to shift the scenes the
air full of planes to drop the bombs
and watch the projectiles flight from
cannon, howitzers and trench mor¬
tars, all decked in camouflage, the
day was one long assortment of vieingnoises, from the swish of the flyingpig out of the Stokes-Newton mor
tars to the growling of the largeshrapnel shells through the outragedair to the point of the burst.
Most of it was technical, to show

to the manufacturers how defects
were dscovercd by the tests, justwhat the tests were and why, when an
occasional failure occurred, the pro¬jectile or bomb was defective. There
was no dramatization of the demon¬
stration.it was just a routine day in
this vast camp whose day-to-day is
pust one round after another of shot
and shell. i

But almost everything on the west-
front was there, just about as it is on
the battle line, for the conditions of
test are battle conditions and worse.
There are more than twenty typesof heavy ordnance there, in addition
to the drop bombs and artillery is
tested as well as explosives and pro¬jectiles.

Observation of the high explosiveshells ami the aerial bombing with
various types of bombs, were made
from a tower about sixty feet highand the one big thrill of ibe day came
when, after almost getting used to
seeing the huge black misles come
wobbling down from a point appar¬ently over the top itself, one started
directly overhead and burst with high
explosive within a hundred and fiftyyards.
The tower shuddered. So did the

hundred or so persons on it. Even at
that distance and at that height, caps
were lifted by the concussion and one
staggered against it. Such tremendous
force had shattered the earth in a
deep, wide crater that finely pulver¬ized dirt sifted down two minutes or
more afterward.
This was the high explosive, bui

only a little one of fifty pounds of
T N T, not to be compared with the
five hundred pounds aerial bombs,
whose charge is half the weight. Ami
there others, shrapnel and the spec¬tacular incendiary bombs of ther¬
mite, whose heat is such that a table
spoonful of it eats a hole in the armor
plate as an ember would eat through
butter. This is the kind that is used
for buildings.
The demonstration had all the in¬

terest and confusion of a three ringcircus. Everything was going at once.
There was the bare of the incendiarybombs, still burning from their deepholes, the brown upheavals from the
banging six-inch mortar battery highexplosives, the graceful pahn trco
of whirling gases, formed in the vor¬
tices from the penetrating TNT aer¬
ial bomb, the wallowing flying pigsin comparatively lazy arcs and, al¬
ways overhead, far out of shell range,the glinting planes soaring with new
missies.

DEATHS IN DICKENSON COUN¬
TY.

!¦'reeling",' Oct. Hi..Grover Cleve¬
land MulTins, a merchant and post¬
master at Baden, died on Tuesday 01
Spanish influenza. He leaves a fami¬
ly of a wife and several children.

Mrs. Cora Dotson, nee Trivett, for¬
merly of this place, but late of Jenk¬
ins, Ky., is dead of the influenza.
The remains will be brought to the
Trivett cemetery near here for burial.
She leaves a husband and one child.

Harrison Dutton, of Blowingbrook,while working in a mine at Hellicr,Ky., according to reports received
fro mthcre. He leaves a family. The
body was brought back to his home
for burial.

Nelson Mullins, of Ramsey, died a
day or two since of pneumonia. He
had been at Camp Lee training, and
was home on furlough.

WHAT IT TAKES.

ft must finally dawn on the kaiser
that it is not Essen and the Krupp
workmen, it is not guns alone, that
makes a war and win it. It is the
spirit of the people, of the men be¬
hind the guns, that is most, impor¬
tant. Our people arc inspired by an
unselfish puprposc to rescue civiliza¬
tion. Under chivalrous command, our
men are fighting in the spirit of true
crusaders. They are not out for ma-
tcrial gain. No, they left their home
shores and all that is dear to them to
fight for righteousness, for the free¬
dom of men, for democracy. It was
a long way to Metz, but our guns
are bombarding its forts and its peo¬
ple are fleeing for safety, while Hin-
denburg rages as he conducts "trium¬
phantly his pre-arranged retreat."!
Why doesn't the K:\iser leave all,

thing-i of war to Hindehburg, the man!
he has no love for? Because he!
knows that Hindonburg cannot be.
surpassed by anyone in Hun cpuali-
ties. There is not a trace of the "milk
t f human kindness" in his soulless
composition. To him, literally, all
th'nga are fair in war, however re-
voting or inhuman. But the day of.
reckoning is near. Our long-range,
guns are just as powerful and effec-jt've as the German guns that kept'
Paris- shuddering. But we may be
sure they will not be aimed at Red
Cross hospitals.a favorite target of
Hindenburg's gunners..N. Y. Times.

NOTICE.
,Salc at Public Auction of Poca¬

hontas Inn" Hotel, Furniture
and Furnishings, Brick Mov¬
ing Picture Show Building,and Other Valuable Real Es¬
tate of Sam G. Walker, Sit¬
uate in Tazewell County, Vir¬
ginia.
The undersigned, who, by a decreeof tiiu Circuit court of Tazewell coun¬

ty) Virginia entered in the chancerycause therein pending of Wm. F.Delta, against Sam G. Walker, Poca-hontas Consolidated Collieries Com¬
pany, ct al., at the May, 1918, term orsaid court, were appointed specialcommissioners for the purpose, will
on FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 22. 1918,beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., at thiplaces hereinafter named, offer forsale, at public auction, to the highestbidder, the following personal undreal property of Sam G. Walker, sit¬uate in Tazewell County, Virgiia, to-wit:

(FIRST). All of the furnishings ofthe hotel "Pocahontas Inn," consist¬ing of beds, bed clothing, dressers,wash stands, wardrobes druggets, halland stair carpets and runners, chairs,tables, writing desks, iron safe, din¬ing tables, bulfets, dining chairs,kitchen furniture and utensils, stoves,linoleums, silver ware, china ware;coffee urns, vncuem cleaners, pool andbilliard tables, table linens, towelsand various and numerous other ar¬ticles of furnituro ami furnishingsusual and necessary for the carryingon of the hotel business, and beingall of the furniture ami furnishingssituate in and used in the operationof the Pocahontas Inn, and situate atPocahontas, Tazewell county, Virgin¬ia.
(SECOND). All of that certainbuilding and its appurtenances known

as the "Pocahontas Inn," situate inthe town of Pocahontas, in said coun¬
ty, together with the lot on which it
stands, except that portion of saidlot on which stands a brick buildingknown as the "Moving Picture ShowBuilding."
(THIRD). All of that certain brickbuilding known as the "Moving Pic-Lure Show Building," situate on thenorth east corner of the "Pocahon¬

tas Inn" lot, together with the land
on which said building actuallystands.
(FOURTH). Two lots situate inwhat is known as West Graham, andjust outside of the corporate limits ofthe town of Graham, on the westside thereof, being lots Nos. 18 and19 in section 1, in what is known asthe Wagner and Tiller Addition.

How Property to Be Sold.
The sale of all the personal prop¬erly first described herein will be madeby Gi-.irge W. Woodruff, Trustee, asdirected by said decree, acting alone.The sale of the leal estate mention-oil aim described in the second andthird paragraphs, will be made by thesaid tico. W. Woodruff, Trustee amiComm.ssioner and V. L. Sexton, Com¬missioner, acting jointly, as directedby said decree.
The sale of the two lots mentionedand described in paragraph four, willbe made by V. L. Sexton, Commis¬sioner, acting alone, as directed bysaid decree.

Places of Sale.
All of the property mentioned inthe fust, second and third paragraphsto be sold on the premises, in thetown of Pocahontas, Virginia.The property mentioned and de¬scribed in the fourth paragraph to besold in front of the Mayor's office inthe town of Graham, Virginia.

Manner of Sale.
The hotel furniture and furnish¬ings, to be sold by George W. Wood¬ruff, Trustee, will first be offered bythe piece, and after same has been

.so ottered, said trustee will then olfer
same as a whole, and will accept theolfer which will produce the bestprice.
The "Pocahontas Inn" building and

lot, except that portion of the lot onwhich the brick building stands, willthen be offered separately, afterwhich the brick "Moving PictureShow Building" and the ground onwhich it stands, will be offered, afterwhich both buildings and the laudwill be offered, together, and that bidwill be accepeted which will producethe best price.
The two lots in the town of Gra¬ham will be offered separately andthen together and that bid wili be

accepteu wdrich wiil realize the best
l.rice therefor.
TERMS OF SALE:

All of the foregoing described
propcrlv will be sold FOR CASH INHAND,'on day of sale, EXCEPT the
two lots in the town of Graham,which will be sold on a credit of six
and twelve months, equal install¬
ments, for which interest bearing
notes, with approved security, paya¬ble lo V. L. Sexton, Commissioner,will be required on day of sale.
NOTE.The properly at Pocahon(as will be first sold, at the conclu¬sion of which the sale will be ad¬journed to the Mayor's ollice in thetown of Graham, in order that saleof the two lots may be made. In theevent the sale of all the proncrtycannot be consumated on the datementioned, the sale will be continued,

or adjourned, from dny to day until

completed.
Given under our hands this IStli

day of October, 1918.
GEORGE W. WOODRUFF,

Trustee and Commissioner.
V. L. SEXTON, Commissioner.

VIRGINIA.In the Clerk's Office ot
Tazewell Gircuit Court:
I, C. W. Grecver, Clerk of the Cir¬

cuit court of Tazewell county. Vir¬
ginia, do hereby certif" that GeorgeW. Woodruff and V. L. Sexton, have
executed bonds before me, for tho
faithful performance of their duties,
as required by aforementioned de¬
cree.

Given under my hands this 18th
day of October, 1918.

C. W. GREEVER, Clerk.

Redeem your W. S. S. Pledge.

CQAl (X3N50MERS MUST
BUY WINTER SüfTLY NOW
Consumer.*; must buy their
"wlntar suppP/ ci" Ccal duiitj}the Spring and Summer jfbr
"¦lornrk» ui"ro<liicticn is tobe

nii".iv.i.ii:u-d at a.
lruucimaai aud-tic
country enibttui
io avoi-i a serious
Coal shorfcyje.this y^htix-r^"

Rcdeom your W. S. S. Pledge.
NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

All persons are hereby warned nott o trespass upon my premises or
property, by hunting, fishing, or inI any manner whatever, under penaltyof the law. C. G. STOWERS.Shawvers Mill, Va., Aug. 30-2nios.

ORDER OK PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA.In the Clerk's Office ofthe Circuit Court of Tazewell coun¬ty, on the 7th day of October, 1918.R. O. DILLARD.Complainant,against
DAISY ANGLES DILLARD,

Defendant.The object of this suit is to obtaindivorce by the plaintiff from thedefendant upon the grounds of adul¬tery.
And an affidavit having been madeSnd filed that the defendant, DaisyAngles Dillaid, is not resident of theState of Virginia, it is ordered thatshe do appear within fifteen daysafter due publication hereof, and dowhat may be necessary to protecther interest in this suit. And it isfurther ordered that a copy hereofbe published once a week for fourucccssivo weeks in the Clinch ValleyNews, a newspaper published in theotinty of Tazewell, and that a copybe posted at the front door of theCourt House of this county on or be¬fore the 21st day of October, 1918,hut being the next succeeding Rulelay after this order was entered.
A Copy.Teste:

C. W. GREEVER, Clerk.Spratt and Spratt, p. q. oct.l8-<lt.

Redeem your W. S. S. Pledge.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office ofthe Circuit Court of Tazewell coun-tv, in vacation, the 2nd day of Oc¬tober, 1918.
W. F. Harman.Complainant,vs. In Chancery.J. Baach, Bertha Stern and Aaron

Stern, .Defendants.The object of the above styled suitis to attach the estate of the said de¬fendants, or cither of them, in thatcertain lot or parcel of land, with allbuildings and improvements thereon,situate in the town of Pocahontas,Tazewell County, Virginia, known asLot No. «. on the south side of WestChurch street, which was conveyed toMrs. Lena Baach by William E. Buttand wife by deed dated August 11th,1881), recorded in said county in DeedBook No. 21, page 10; and to subjectthe same, and to attach and subjectall other estate, real and personnl, ofthe said defendants, or cither of them,to the payment of a debt due fromsaid defendants to said complainantfor the sum of $10,7-10.80, with inter¬
est thereon from February 26th, 1917,due by reason of the deficiency in
acreage of the land embraced in thatcertain deed executed by said de¬fendants to said complainant, datedFebruary 16, 1917, and recorded inthe office of the Clerk of the CountyCourt of McDowell County in DeedBook 73, page 274.
And it appearing by affidavit filedin this cause that the defendants, J.Baach, Bertha Stern and Aaron Stern,are not residents of this State, it isthrercfore ordered that said defend¬

ants do appear within fifteen daysafter due publication of this order,in the Clerk's office of said CircuitCourt, and do what is necessary to
protect their interests. And it isfurther ordered that this order bepublished once a week for four suc¬
cessive weeks in the Clinch ValleyNews, a newspaper published in tho
County of Tazewell, Virginia, andthe newspaper hereby directed, none
having been prescribed by said Cir¬
cuit Court.

C. W. GREEVER, Clerk.
S. M. B. Coulling,
Chapman, Peery & Buchanan, p. q.Oct.4-4t.

Redeem your W. S. S. Pledge.

u ,|..|..t..H"t"H"l"H"V-H H-l ¦|..l..|.^.|.|..Ml'l"l">"M-M,M-44-

H-M ¦l"l"l,l"M1H t"M I M I ¦1"M"1-M"I,MI11 M HIM
The advantage of having your dental work doneby qs, after a single trial, and be willing to say agood word to your friends. It's the result of beingsatisfied.we know it. We please the most exact¬ing. The merits of our dentistry are unquestion¬ed. Come in and talk it over with us. It costsnothing brt1 your time.

I-ULL LOWER OR UPPER SET OF TEETH.$5 to 8GOLD CROWNS. . 4.00COLD FILLINGS. LOOSILVER FILLINGS, .»0CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.Examination Free. Established 9 Years

Over 5 and 10c Store, BLUEFIELD, W. VA.


